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"The Great
Commoner"

among watches, tho ono that stands
first among low-pric- ed timepieces
for accuracy, durability and style,
that gives a "square deal" to every-
body who wears it, and Is within

reach of ull, is tho

Dollar Watch
Kcepn correct lime nnd 1m

Ktinrnntccd to do It.
Other Ingersolls up

to $5.00
including tho new Junior
thin model at $2.00, and tho
dainty littlo ladies' modols

from $2.00 to $5.00.
SHI2 NAME INGHRSOIjIj

ON DIAL
Sold by 00,000 In tho U. S.
Free IlluHtruted booklet

Kent on rcqacnt.
Robt. H. h gersoll &Bro.

110 Frnnkel Uldg.,
New York City

AGENTS EAltN J75 to $260 a month solllnjr Nov-
elty Knives with photos BRYAN & KERN. Buy
ono aud Bhow your lOyulty. No 118. l. tl.00. Cat-ulo- tr

shows many ntylcs, Wo docorato transparent
handles with any photos, name, address, lodge, cm-blm- s,

otc. Razor steel 1 ladn. cunranteod. Orcnt
soil ore. Bis; commission, Wr fr lor audit's terms.
Novelty Cutlery Co., 66 Bar St., Canton, O.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
ono azo smaller after uslnit Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a
powder to bo nlmken Into tho shoes; it ninkrs tluht
or new fhew leel iaay; plves Instant relief to corn
and bunions. It' tho urontost comlort discovery ol
tho aw. Allen's 1'oot-has- o Is u certain euro lor
tired, sweathnr, hot, achlnc feet. At all druculsis
and Phoo storra. STk. Won't accept any wibKtltute.
For PHICK trial package, also Freo Sam pi oof tho
F00T-KA8- K Sanitary COHN-PA- anowlnven-lou- ,

aildross Alluu S. Olmsted. Lo Koy, N,Y.

TEXAS STATE LAND
"Va "Millions ol ncrejf seliool land to be wild bv the(S;tate,

$1.00 to $5.00 per ncro; olily onc-lortle- th cash atul'40
yenra tlnio. on balance; three per cent Interest: only
$12.00 cash lor 1(0 aen'B at $3.00 per acre. Greatest
opportunity: splendid land; end 60 cents for Hook
of Instructions and New State Uw. J. J, Snyder.
Schqol I.aml t.uclor, 140 0th nt.. Austin. Toxas,
Uoteronco. Austin Nallotml Dankk

TOBACCO FACTORY
WANTS SALESMEN

Good pay, steady work and promotion. lCxperlencn
whkwtuix 3 wu wui pivo compioio instructions.Danville Tobacco Co., Box C S6, Danville, Va.

CHEAP LAft'D 5?,0,,?J,ir.YrAri4,?w f91"

eral lands In Pouth Mb-Four)- . rite C. K. Puok-Hr- d,

Cumorou, Mo., for particulars.

PA TENT bi:cuni:i on fisk
Freo report an to Patentability. Ulustratwl Ould
Booh, and List of Inveutlotta Wanted, scntrroo.
KVANS, W1LKLN4. Ai CO., Wfbhln-to- n. D.O.

30c pots tho Iwtteat Demoaratlo paper tn U. S
ono year. Tho Hornet, Ulxby.N. O.

CALL STOKES
Addresa C COVKV, R.

or any Liver UIhcaxo
Wrlto m nil about 1L
Will toll of a euro ! ree.
P. D. 6. Lauslnt:. Mich.

8tronR cJHtck-ea-tlK-

Bold to tbonsor at WboUat
Prtora. Ta PavFiwUhe. Pmt.tnni.fnuJ COILtCD SPRING PENCE CO.,Box m WlnstiMtar, IndUna.

Texas School Lands
$1.00 to $5.00 Ptr Acri

Toxas has passed now School Land Laws. Millions otto boeold by the Htato at tl.00 to WUvipermm; only uno-fortlo- th cash and no more to psiv for iOfcaw,unIeB3 you desire j ouly 3 percent Interest. Youjan buyiMacroaat l.00poracre,pavabloSl.odownand
W yoAr's tlmo on tbo balance, 3 Interest Qrentcstjpporiunlty oyer offered to In vestora and furmprs. Toxas

T.H5' 'h" Oklahoma, Iowa. or Illinois. Send fto
? T,!n.r S??1? of lustructlouH. Now State Law and Map

fint B,t,1,lV rva of "' Pnlc lands In Sttdir.are onon to homestead. Adilra

WHETHER
COMMON OR NOT

In Late Fall
Low, gray clouds, and a cold, drear

rain;
A trickling mist on the wlndowpane.
A cheerless wind blowing 'round the

eaves,
And a deep'ning carpet of sodden

leaves.
And a southward oun
Tells of summer done,

With its rich, raro harvest of golden
sheaves.

A chilling frost, and a crisp air
keen; ,

The sumac glows with a myriad
sheen;

The ripe nuts fall from the branches
high'

And the day dies out with, a sob
and sigh,

But tho firelit hearth
Is a scene of mirth

When shadows are falling athwart
the sky.

An evening lamp sheds its mellow
glow

Where children are playing to and
fro.

Tho world shut out and the home
joys in

Forgot the day and its busy din.
And tho cares of day
Fast fade away

When the evening joys of . home
begin.

Brnin'Lcalca
Nothing fails like some .successes.
A man does not have to advertise

his piety.
Only the foolish man measures

life by the number of birthdays.
A fellow never knows what a hold(

a imDit nas on mm unui ne tries
to quit it.

Tho man who sits down and waits
for something to turn up usually
finds that it Is his toes.

Half' of the wives in a neighbor-
hood envy the woman whose husband
is "handy about the house."

Certainly they did not name this
season "fall" because of any action
on the part of the price of coal.

MASSAOHTJSBTTS DEMOCRACY
Boston, October 1. The demo-

crats of the state gathered in Fa-ne- uil

hall today for tho annual state
convention of the party, with only
two avowed candidates In the field
for governor, Senator James H.
Vahey of Water ton and B. Gerry
Brown of Brockton. The selection
of tho state ticket and sixteen presi-
dential electors, and the adontlon of
tho platform was the business before
the gathering.

James H. Fahev was nominated by
acclamation for governor.

Tho platform as adopted records
"our confidence and pride in the
great leader of democracy, W. J.
Bryan, who standB today tha fore-
most champion of tho rights of the
people."

Tho other nominations were as
follows:

Lieutenant governor, Charles J.
Barton.

Secretary of state, James F. Aly-war- d.

Treasurer and receiver general,
Brwin H. Kennedy.

Auditor, Simon Vlger, Lawrence.
Attorney general, John A. Thayer.

MIL ltUOSeVRfTFS FIBST REPLY
TO MR. BRYAN

On September 27 Mr. Roosevolt
gave to the newspapers a letter, ad
dressed to Mr. Bryan, .replying to

E. C. HOWE. 703 Hartford Building, CHICAGO. ILL. Mr. Bryan's letter printed on Sun- -

' "W1!r fFZw'

day. Mr. Roosevelt's letter is very
long, a large part of it referring to
Mr. Haskell. Inasmuch as Mr. Has-

kell has resigned and is not'an issue,
it is not necessary to print that por-

tion of tho president's letter, so it
in omitted.

Mr. Roosevelt's letter follows:
September 27, 1908. Dear Sir: I

have seen your letter, published in
been convicted are the Chicago and
Alton; Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy; the New York Central; the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific,
and the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul, while scores of cases are still
pending against other leading rail-
roads.

Among tho shippers that have
been convicted are some of the great-
est corporations in the United States,
as for instance,, the American Sugar
company, the aggregate fine actually
paid being more than $150,000;
Swift & Co.; Armour Packing com-
pany; the Cudahy Packing company;
Nelson Morris & Co., each of whom
was fined $15,000, and the cases
have now been carried to the su-
preme court. The Standard Oil case
la still pending. This Is a record
of actual achievement, and besides
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Gomhau'tt's
Caustic Balsam

As a

ssmsssse
4S .va "?

Has Imitators But Ho Competitors.
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure for

Curb, Splint, Bweeay, Capped Hock,
(Strained Tendons, Founder, Wind
Puffs, and all lameness from Spavin,
Eingbona and other bony' tumors.
Cures all skin diseases or Parasites,
Thrush, Diphtheria. Removes all
Bunches from Horses or Cattle,

Inrains.
HnHM SamAdv for RhftRwiatNm.

SoraThroat, etc., it 1b iuvaluabio.
Ilrery, bottle-- of Caostia Balsam

warrantee 10 give sausiaction.

testimonials,

m

Bold
Prico

per doiuo. doiu urnggists. or senc oy
tress, charges paid, witn fall direction forf use. tarsend for descrintlre circular.

etc. Address
m
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IS RUBY JEWELED ELGIN WATCH
T aJmtti oat btubiM ud n.k aw f tend tU Kr i t ny liom by txftu 0. 0. D. rokj "
uataatwa(ial7t7 MlUrouln 15rebyjtwua Kljln Wkicb.KMtlM. la few or mills a

slrfct.alllwjtlradiutnrtefttnau..botbeMtBdMklnVtaiMd&rSOliv' HoaUoavtbil
vaau4.UkT7nMliaa. TaoxjkBtaolta47enrozpmffloatir7oe4atdi(lhofTMUtiuiIaul
aicrt.rtl 1117 hupi yoaorot n py tiprtra agoa onr r4ard ?Hm fT.M and xprM hrp. 1 11 If

toot. Boad tbU adrarUoniMSt Un tib jma Ba.pt t ttpMiflUa iim and wuh nu
bomtataaa.A(ldn K. C. CHALMERS CO., Daarbara St., CHICAGO.

COLORADO

IRRIGATED
LAND

to per acre net
" " " " " "

$1.50

INVESTIGATE

TRACTS
TCTSUIT

CENTER OFTHE CANTALOUP AND SUGAR BEET DISTRICT
Near rocky ford

Cantaloupes pay $100 $200 profit
Sugar Beets $35 $75

You Will Buy

IN

-- Land is traveraod by mala lino of 8anta Fo Railroad for nine-mll- a wltn.throo ship-
ping p tints. It adjoins city of La J nutaf pop. 6,500). Bett Possible Location. Ovod
rtarket for all products. Water Rigkt, both Stream Plow and Storage Reservoir. Very
Rich Sell. Qood Schools.

FINEST CLIMATE IN THE WORLD
Fruits, VoKotablo, Qruin, Alfalfa, otc. brin Enormous Ylrlds. 10,000 Acres Now

Ready for Farmers. This Land will Increase In Value Very Rnpldly. Its Purchase Now is
the Best Investment you can make. It will stand the Most Searching: Investigation.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK AND MAP
LA JUNTA LAND CO., 240 SANTA FE AVE., LA UUNTA. COLO.

YOU CAN LIVE LONGER AND EARN MORE IN COLORADO

Personal To Rheumatics
I want a letter from every maaand woman In America afflicted with
ufaonmatism Lura bayo or Nouralgla, glylnsr mo their name and address. to
I can send each ono Fr A Ono DmUar Ktottfrn of my Rhcumatlo
Remedy. I want to con vlnco every RhenmatlesnileroratinyerpenBOuiat
my Rhoumatlo Itnmedy doos what thoasands of so-call- od remedies novo
failed to accomplish ICrtit.l.r GUKKm HfMKUMATtSM.
I know It doos. I am sare of It and I want every Ehoumatlo oufferer to
know it and bosnro of It, before giving me a penny profit. You cannot
moax Rheumatism ot throagb the feet or skin wlta plasters or cunnlD?
motalcontrivaoces. You cannot ta Itontwltb Unlmenta. olecuicity
or magnetism. Yon cannot Imaglnm it out with mental science. ro
f1.l:,f ? 't,0"- - Ifc lB ln the Moed awl yon must ma Attar it

that s why it cures Rhonmatlsm. Rheumatism Is Urlo Acid and Urlo Acid and KhIib's Rheumatlo
J!?"01178 toother In tha same blood. Thm HhmtlimTt r 'fAiir?i J1116 OUK)S sharp. shooUng pains, the duU. aoblng tanscles. the hot. throbbinff.

and erampod. stiffened, useless Joints. iiif cure tbmm auiskty.
I CAN PROVE IT ALL TO YOUIf you will only lot mo do It. I wlU prove mnch Bh Oh Wmrnk. If yon wUl only write and ask my

Company to send you a dollar bottlo fhkk according to the following offer. I don't care what form
otIUioumatismyonhaveorhowlongyoabavohadit. I don't wi )-care what othor remedies yon havo used. If yon havo not nsod JDf 7r r
A FULL-SIZE- D $1.00 BOTTLE FREB!
Wo want yon. to try Knhn's Rhoumatlo Romedy. to loarn that RhooEiaUsm can bocun

?NWnr,Wt,noJ,rofUon.Ul0 " . A falr tcst ,s U w ask! VyoS And it Iscurlincyonr Rhonmatlsm
. , ""holoyou,nnt.nn,mu nn .(, i i ,D

w8-lt;-.. iV2.doii.0lB02?.a samplo vial, containing only a thimbleful and of no PoVfiLrtUB IsKnlllnrr mimnrln n. H,. ... n- -,

Land vT1n,ust P Undo 8ora to carry it to your door. You must samd us X ? yo
?S?fSmalVniccaso ??d Ack,n,r.?.n1 ta ftH-Bteo- d Ono Dollar Bottlo will bo ProPUyoorprepaid. Thoro will bo nothinx te pay on receipt or later Don't
riff f"5aro.lnJucd,Vy nonotlo Poison, but Bond today and get a Ono Dollar BoUnw

toafamlly and only tothosowhorf tha SB cants faraHargas. ArLtg
mm REMEDY CO.. BEPT. Q.Y. HOYNF A NORTH HVES.. CHIUAuu

'


